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A Welcome.

Open the window this cheery morn,
Enter, O sunshine, rare;

Seek out the conch of the Invall.l,
And kiss her forehead Islr.

Come ln,thou breexerom the tropic clime.
Give hope to the falntluc heart.

Light to the eye, and bloom to the check;
For thoe thou canal Impart.

Out on the greefi lalfguldea morn.
The children shout with dee,

For the air Is warm, and the .daisies smile,
While leaflets deck te tree.

Orer the pebbles the clear brook falls, 1

With soft and sllrcry gleam :
Its tone Is sweet as a sera pi voice,

Thatcoraesina pescefufdream.

Bull Is Ihe sense, and cold the heart,
And Hie lips that Cell to sin?.

With earth and air, aa anthem of Joj,
To welcome the dawn of.spring.

Kaiser Wilbeliu.
"Were not the Emperor of Germany of

the most remarkable robust constitution
he certainly would hare been feted to
death long ago. Seventy years of service
in the army and the eightieth or eighty-fir- st

birthday, asTmc choosrs 0 count it,
hare given occa-ii- oi fur festir!t so rap-
idly -- ucceedinz each other, it is not to

the moo- - under
M feared himself be would not live
through it.

22d of March brought him an ora-
tion such as Berlin has nerer seen before,
and not Berlin alone, but every city and
town in the empire strove to surpass the
other in doing honor to the day. At
8 o'clock in the ereuing immense bon-
fires were built in all tbe mountain, and
the heavens were all low with the ra
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At 8 o'clock on the morning of the 22J
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quite a respecUbls spaa. I think of
-- .... "... a
wtsst 1U character mast be to me i iai
Uieu I kaow the true, the brave, will live
aad fiiiurish. aad that the puerile, the
foolish, aad false will sooa die.

Who does the best hi circa as
will allow, does well acts aobly. Aagcls
could do ao more. V irtae is the eae per

in life, which It is ia the power of all
In nd nTall ta attaia. It is Sab- -

r""M ,'b, bt J to -- o' he thatan kj te f ur n wM toS tiSTa aquarium. f aad e pcnvcres ak-- 7 every diffieultyaa ad- -

... i iuu --muicn. i raaceflseai, aaa every co-ra- -s ,k.wi -j..iniwrm;B, i Her simple maaners, oouuuess, are a i -
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aad
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aad

suit

A v!h knua o tntnuni unf a I omit ttirtlnn ami her actin. Is ncrfect--1 "Do toh thlak rour fauier It eotae
basket cobuIbIbk eighty bottles of cliam- - ly natural indeed it is aot acting, it is t move oat sooflT isquired the ower of

rh bottle bearin-'tli-
B lalx-- 1 VIn I iff i.irlwr iocti Is ss clear as a bell. I rented house of tha sea of his tea at.

r.c4.1 rrnlr He TU Rta. I -- . nff r1sr nf eriIaB. OnalK-cko-a so." was the realr. "Were
iTHSces prMeatew aa exquisite oil palat-- J critic, from whom It has becsaie a pror. I begins -- ia' wlder.frames lor firewood.'

A Practical Joke.

For several months past there has
residrd in Cincinnati a broken down
gambler known ai Monkey Todd,"
noted as baring spent in patrimony,
amounting to some 125,000, in "fighting
tbe tiger" and other kindred sports, until
of late he has been left without a nickel,
or any other burden, except a handsome
wife, who assiited him in making away
with his inheritance. There lives In the
suburbs of Ciadnnati a young man, heir
to considerable oitates, whom we shall
call Ed. Good son, for want nf a better
name, who became enamored of Mrs.

Moakey Todd," and on Sunday after-
noon etcnrted ber "over the Rhine."
Monkey Todd knew nothing of thb until
lata on Sunday night, when he was
trravelv informed that Mrs. Mocker wis

1

to

It but work a mo-- 1 naturally recalls iTtad.and this is oslyooe
ment for a tol the numerous is- which Ida--
Gnodson and send it by his friend -- ba
bmith, being incited thereto by a cum-
ber of his gambler friends.

Tbe challenge at osce accepted,
and Charley Feesey, Goodson's second,
informed Mr. Smith that the meeting
should take place once, aad that pis-

tols would be the weapons. Accord-
ingly, at an early hour Monday weak
two hack lotdsof people, the principals,
seconds, and two or three friends each,
cro.se J the Sutsessioa Bridge for the

be

of

of

was of

was

be

of Kentucky. Test I flueace of In 1555 the Manaa
Covinrtca. to flats perseeotioa at its Ridley

tween that aad Snrincs.1 burned year; 16C6
aad, into the wojJ'. l) a I marked by the Great of Loados;

rjt. for of 1 . . by surrender
they were beat upon. Here the ground
was marked off, the combatants placed,

loaded and placed in the haadi of
the priaaptls. Moth, were ia dead earn-
est, but nut so the seconds. Tbe pistols
were loaded with powder only. After
the usual preliminaries, the word fire was
given. "Monkey" fired first, being a lit-

tle ntrrous, bat Goodtoa, to show his
magasaimiiy, aad his reluctance to take
advantage of aa accident, fired his pistol
into air. Still Monkey wat not sat-
isfied, demanded another sboL The
pistols were loaded as before, aad the
firius was simultaneous, bat to the great
surprise of the principals, of
tbea was hit. At this, Monkey got very
aasry. hi pistol oo the groand.
and when it was picked up it was fouad

sinking aaae the tube was filled earth that
of bo1 .orerboard, After short

orownea

distinguished

hira

their

of

Amer-- 1

Xewspaper.

ucucr

BAl.Jt
insMjn.

Usees

fnWnr
Warded Ibco

threw

lhrr"'
it was decided that the two pistols should
be beneath a neither princi-
pal knowing which was loaded; that
they should each draw one, ahauld take
their aad fire, aad that it should
be tbe last round of the combat, whether
anvixvjv was bart or not. To thi both
principal agreed. The loaded pistol
Iwith-K- it ball) was drawn by MooVey, al-

though he did cot know it, aad Goodtan
swore after the fire be heard the

whiz past bit ear. Tbe combatants
thea abojk triads, lata the carriages,
aad came back to city by the Fifta
street ferry, fur fear they might be ar-

rested la the goodly city f Coviagtoa.
Ue priacipais knows at the

prcscat writing the practical that
was played upon thea. They were both
in dead aad d then
selves ia the mott cool aad ollected
manner. Goodsoa made bis will on
Saaday nigat. 7iiAJVj.'i Gsziile.

SrxiKcra of the lull ia emigrati-i- a to
America, the Lisdoa Tiwt stvt: "If

to

viJ
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to be, is beg aad

and price, brough- -

wae aad carts strcev
wita

ia her
tweea aad

aay got
the anre

of This daily
Republic will

aad comes nick

is loss

torr home, and this will be
both several States the
ple themselres. If a or two In-

telligent people of the admirable indus-
trial class may be found in
manufacturing cities of the North
remove South next few
years, be advantage of
concerned. The South appealing for
settlers, aad caa furnish work, aad
wages who may come.
crowd io Northera wouIJ be re-

lieved, aad would more
aad better wages fur those wbo remain.
Considering national aad personal
advantage of of
toward the soma, 11 is grauijing io no-

tice that one has Last
year people went leaat
alooe; there is small
flow Georgia and

progress.
who are tempted woat mcy irom

in
rctnaia home.

tbo Cooking School
Mark's PI.ee, this city,

have opeaed course of twelve
sons, which was given
Thursday. The classes are intenued

far possible,
pupils are to smsii
fee 50 cent i5 the
course. compreuensive course
plaia The first was de-

voted to and
. a .

lab, the remaiaaer course
will Instruction ia cooking
boiled meats and ragouts, large meat
dishes, poultry game, vegetables,
eggs, bread aad biscuit, aad pies,
dishes room, asd chlldrea's

schools opened
la English cities. A. Tribuxt.

The There wero
la New York City durisg

the past in liabilities
amoaatsd to M,8el.O. tea

were filed,on the
aad there

wire --djudicatioes ia bankruptcy,
the lUMlUics beiag

Historical Coincidence.
Admirers of America and Garibaldi

may Interested to lcm that the gener-
al was born on the 4 th July. Jefferson
died on same dr, in lb20, baring
thus lived to witness the fiftieth jubilee
anniversary of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence, well few other things
perhaps not equally satisfactory pa-
triotic statesman. Months have their
properties that January being to dis-

agree with kingf, Charles I. coming to
signal grief on SOtb, and Louis XVI.
on tbe 2 st. On tbe other hand, one
bound admit that February la not much
mere propitious, the depnaitio
james u. uy is? aci me ioavenuon
in 1659 (February 13th) aad the
cation Loui. Pbillippe in (Feb
ruary 24th) mar tettifr. Tbe year

faithless. the
Monkey to indite challrnze of iastascea

at

the

the

tory seems to arrange its cfcroaolozT seat--

ly, aad with kiodly iateatioa of help
ing humaa memory, btsailarly 1110,
1413, ISIj show a barmoaious progrt
lion of centuries and eveatJ Magna

Ariocoart, Waterloo. Our de
scendants may look great errata
in 2615 possibly the siilemaiatB, which
appears to good eight hemdred years

at the present moment. Ia lbvi ex
pect great but cot disaster,

you at all acknowledge ihe subtle lo
tscrcd passed numbers.
throurh roiac the be-- 1 was height, aad

city Latoala Latimer bdag that is
driving came Fire

secluded fit work caraaze 17 of Bcrrrovne at
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neither

place! hat,

distance

that
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got

Neither of
joke

earnest, coa acted

is

towards
In

io

broths,

Caarta,

Santo?. Other Usee suttcra!
Ue&Mtax are the deaths of the

three first is 1307. 1S27, 1ST7;
while oae to reaesBber of
the aaae century whea the carae of the
bards oa the potterity of the ruthless
King was fulfilled, aad third Edward's
grasdsoa died (perhaps) of
Or we may connect feeble Richard. IL
with his boa-hearte- d aasaesaxe, aad cote
thai the one ia 11W aad the other
lXtt. ?y stretching t poiat, agaia, oce
can make the Thirty Peaee end ia
1543 tbe Thirty Years' War eaded ia
1G43. For the peace caa scarcely be
said hive begua till lS13,whea the

of occspatica marched of
France, and 1S43 certainly broke up
Vienna settlement. But the diligeat mar
find maar aad better last nccs ihaathe
of the lore that figures cosoeaL We will
cocdude a little fact it be of
happiest Victoria was proclaimed
Qseeaoa the asniyeriary of the great
battle of (Slit of June, 1915-37- ).

Ss appropriate a coiaddtace. ia name
aad fact, was the fit herald of coaqoest,
and the bovadaries of Eawrc
btea poshed well forward since 1637.

Giatblixg-- is
The published at Geaeva,

Switzerlaod, says: "M. BUnc, of
who has bera driven, from

to place by tbe aw&keced mirality of
Earo;e until little Monaco
his place, has appeared
Cairo Decs ex achiaa to the
situation. lie offet royal terau; gives

.? f a tint-- . ? f.4 i st fnl i

years goes by. He will build a f "J
geaUemaa said taey

his old haunts; be will coavert taeSboa- -
bra Rotten row Cairo, into
Chasap Elysecs, with cafes chtataats ia
number sumcieat content even tae

of Paris. The motley crowd
there are fewer emicraats thaa there I that meets there, the banker and

it b.'cau.e emigration has I 'art, pnaoes peasaatf, oa camels, I

don. its work thoroughly, aad has pretty I duoxejs hones of the
well equalized the of labor ia the I ams bironebes, aad ear--
so hemispheres. If the movemect ef I naces: the Uook s tourut, his green

population has fialshed it work puggaree, the Circasiaa beauty
Europe America, it has astlrtitof mystery, will all bow bow down be

at rate through, far tbe d'u-- 1 fore M. Bl sac aad army of pale-face- d

tnbuuea of poputatiua orer surface piers aad taey wiu eaa iseir
the United butes is concerned. j by a ruit to his green tables, which

is verr an evenly settled. The I offer facthues to every purse. He
North is too crowded ia some j at the of time. Bourse specu-th-e

South is too vacant. Part of the I latioa has become too dasgeroas game,
work of aext tea years will be to I aad the Eryptiaa world rather at a
equalize populaiioa ia the ostioual terri-- 1 bow to make money without working for
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it. Tbe aid tbe theater were cost
ly attractions to maintain for the
visitors. Blanc will now maintaia
them, while his green tables will a

inducement to the idle to ex-

tend its to the banks of the

World's litgket BaLWI- -

Tbc dome of is 23
alxve the grouai. Strasburg, the
est cathedral ia all tmaat, reches wiia
iu celebrated 463 feet;
Amiens, 439 feet; Chitre,9 feet, Notre
Dame, at Paris, hat 233 feet. The
Pantheon, coasidered oae of the boldest
edifices, does aot exceed 305 feet, the
cross excluded. Oa aaather the
hi-h-

est nvr-ml- d. that of Cheoas, mess
arcs 479 leet accordiag to sotae travellers,
463 according to others, aad this
ter calculation is the one geaerally adopt
eda heizht which ao kcowa
eonstructioa hitherto exceeded. The

emigration ageats go irom country pyr4a5ll of Ch.phr.ta has 43 feet that
to Australia, Uaderstaad that lQf ycetanJ. iT7 feet. Amocg more
they will far better the long run to the dome of St. Paul's.
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Si. Peter's feet
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only
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London, has 30 feet; that of Milac, 375
feet; the Hotel do Ville, of Brussels, 332
feet; the Square Tower of Aasiaell, Italy,
231 fcet;jthc d c of the IaralideP-ri- a,

344 feet; Su Sophk, at le,

ooly rises to 100 feet; the Leaaiag Tower
of li to 187 feet; the Arc deTnoaphe,
Paris, to 144 feet; the Paataeoa ofAgrio-p- o

to 141 feet; the Obserratory of Pans
to 63 feet Tha dosae of the C-p-

itol at
WashlBtoa, iacladiBg its statue, reaches
907 feet ia height; Triaity Church steeple
reaches 234 feet. From these figures,
which are givea la roaad a --sabers, it will
be seen that the spira of Rosea, which
has a height of 492 feet, is the most ele-

vated aoaameat ia the world.

Ix Lcck. After a telcgraph-po-- a had
fallen oa a Sivan aaa negro's hesd, he
threw an hi haads. aad sh teJ, "Doa't
hit mc agia wkl yer dab, Mr. Paliceaaa.

. T . . a L!.l T.It wssa't Bsc that sie er caicae- -. ai
was Deacoa lleary." Thea he looked, saw
what hit him. aad walked off, --ayiBg,
"GoIlr.Ise lucky dl aoraia'. I'spected
datdc polkemaa had bm shaah dat dale."
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GInLitone'- - Account of ifoHlesverr.
and it IabahiUnu.

Ia a popular lecture, delivered reeea
Iy, Glsdstoae, tbe er of Ea gland,
gave the following terse account of

The history of Montenegro was briefly
thbr A portion of the inhabitants of the
northern part of the Adriatic Sea were
conquered by tbe Turks in tha fifteenth
century. A certain portion of them did
not accede to as.-- of tbe three alterna
tives which, as be hai told thea before,
were proposed, bet went up to the
mountains, which were very high and
rery difficult of accets, and thcrs re--

. .T i i t i nmaiccq. a bis occurrra in me year
kke of their religion aad free

dom, and everything else tha: made life
happy or desirable, they abaadoaed their
property and went to aa inhospitable
clime with rery limited aaeaM of exist
ence, to msinlaia a desperate atroggla
against the whole power of the OttosBaa
race, which strusrzle taey bad mow car
ried oa almost entirely without I!cri-sio- a

fur about four hundred rears. Those
remarkable people were there still, aad
it would be observed that to use eovrse
of the last six months, while the Turks
boasted that they bad be tea the Servi
ans, with the aid that they had of taree
or four thousand vol on leers irosa xne
Buuiaa army, the Xoateaegrias, with a
popalation of 120,000 or 140,000 people,
had oa ererr cccasioa they bid aset thews
beaten the "Turks. Applause. They
had nothing to fight with, for the saost
part, except weapcas that
cose of thea would like to Tie: they
had no cavalry or artillery, aad aay caa-n- oa

they used were those they had taksa
from the Turks. With all these difiscal-ti- es

aad the rait cumbers brocght acaias.
them, they bad beatea the Turkish forces.
Xow, the Turkish military were good
soldiers aad brave mea, aad, as wa ars
aware at the preseat time, they had
blockaded oae of the Tcrkiih lowae,
iXikiich) becaaie there was a qaetka
raised about it la coeasctioa with the
armistice. Ia 1516, whea the lay sore-rei-ga

of Mootcaegro rerirsd, be made
orer the goreraaeut of the cocatry to a
bishop, aad a successioa of btakops had
since governed the coca try aad led the
dodIc ia tbe desecrate strczzte beeweea
life aad death, almot without iateraus-iio-a,

fraa 15IC up to IS 12. Those bish-
ops were warriors; indeed, every priest
ia the country was a warrior. It was a
coclict ia that country betwea life aed
death, froaa day to day aad from year to
year, aad during that losg time brre the
people aot beea permitted to lay aside
the terrible arms they csed ia coa-sta- at

struggle with their eaesaies,aad
bare miiatatced their syitena cf religioa
up to the preseat tiase. Whea they wee
ep to the aooataia. their leader sasx--
m.cdthes. and maie them take a sol- -
esia oata oa ueew i a;uca iu anus
true to their faith aad aatioa, aad who-
ever broke this should be La vested with a
woman's apron aad boted from tbe risks
of raea. Having referred to the higk
esteem ia which woaea are held ia t&e
couatry, aad the almost saTagery" tnik
which the Moatecegncs treated tee totes

ta battle, the tizht aocorame
lordly pleasarfhocse after thafashioa of! taat saoaia to

has

aot

the

which tbe MoateagTs,wbea they weat
Into battle together, aad oae of them
was wounded that could not be reaaored,
it was the duty of the other, etpedally
if he were his brother, or his friend, to
est off his bead; aad why not! To aare
bim from tive horror, insult aad disgrace
to which, while alive, bis body would be.
txposed. Of course, a savage state of
maa&ers came in, aad that was oae of
the paint he held, asd whea the op-

pressed were driven to this state of thias
their oppressors were responsible for it.
lie was glad to say, however, tha is re-

cent times great efforts had beea atade to
get nd of that ferocity of character, aad
lor two geaerauoas past great fa--aa awa
been taken by their sorerriga, aad, ae
believed, with great success, to Msahlisa
peace aad order aad good goreraaseat
amopg taeax. laexr oisiory, uoaea rs
had drawn very little atteatica, aad
though he was rery far from deayia
that it had its dark spots, because in-

spirit of ferocity still prevailed ta soas
extent stil", the heroism of the people.
their saacttttea, and their coble coavtaacy.

ould. in bis opiaioa, secure tq them t
Utest ages a aame more eaduriag taaa
that which would be giren to othec na
tion, state-- aad peoples who appeared
greater ia the eyes of the world.

New Sttls or Stxsrcni Cxas. A
aumber of Wagner sleeping cars are
now beiag rebuilt oa aa entirely aew
plan, and will be pat oa about May 1.
Mr. Wagner will build ao more aew
sleeping cor upon the preseat or rather
old plans until new iarentioa- - are led

in the effort to overcome the
to the heavy and cumbroas coach-

es aow ia uie. It will be remembefed
that the Pullman Palace-C- ar Compaay
has brought suit against Wagner foria--
Inagemeat ot paieai, aau uus, ccsar
with other causes, have proaiptd Mr.
Wagner to make cartful inquiry iato
new inreatioBS applicable to aleepiag
cars. He has fouad four aew plaa

hlch -- eeaa to be praclicable For the
. . a a - 1 - a

purposes sougot. aae paiea. watcw
YVagaer has adopted docs away with th
heavy construction of upper works aad
additioaal aecea-ar- y weiguc ia com-
pleted coaches after this will tara she
scales at about aiaeteea toas, while the
weight of the old cars is from tweaty--
four to thirty-fou- r toas. The mchiry
for Boper berths is rery sisapk, perhsMe
aad light. It is all stowed aader the
seats or sides of the cars. Whea. the
steeper is made up for the day it m
teaw alavoK the exact appearaaee oc aa
czdiaary (kawiag-ruoe- a coaea. Whea
taade ap for wt aieat it rasemMes tae
pnsseat sleeper; aad has the seaa eapaa-it- y

for psMcBfers. Ckii Trihnu

Txx Grvf&ic records the deaeh af a
large aad laterestiaf family fre set-M--pex

eeamaakated --araart a honswed
aewspaper. The ealy safe pfea k W
twascribe direct at the haiiawi Sm.


